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A Subscriber asks the Raleigh Sen Our Merchant and people are daily Sale!tinel it a Post-Mast- er li is the right to orloan out a newspaper. Ortainlv not

HOW TO CURE FVKR AND
AGUK,

If any ptwon suu.iin with Fcvr
and Aoct Interruiueutor Ring us Fe-

ver will call at the Vrai Sioro of DR.

CEO. 8. BAKER. PuorKiinpu.
no more right than he has toioaa out
for persual lettersxonaded to his cure

disabusing , their tniniLj of the idea
that the exeeikncies of their goods
and wares, are enhanced by long trips,
and rough handling. lly ithi
so in the case of Candies and Confec-

tioneries generally. They find that

Louw.ur.o NoVEMUKn 12, 1S75.

ir.g affection for the man whom he
honored when living There may Lo

Republican politicians who wilt seek
to distort bis tribute into a phase of

treason," but lainJ unsullied by the
foul brcathiugs of parti ran hate will
honor ihc orator who thus honors one

:f the heroes of the world, and in do- -,

ing. so culls ufou his countrymen
North and South, lo bury "the pa-- s ions
of the past and to pcretuate honor to

and any Pos'.Mastcr violationg the
law is'liable tor indictment therefore.
There are PosNMasters in this sectionLOCAL MATTERS. Hide

J. B. CLIFTON and gHa boUleof
AGUE CONQUEROR, their ia:mrdi-- at

cure is certaia, and the thin will
not corns back during that ca.on. It
contains no Quininp, Arsenic or otlier
Poisons, and after taxing cnf-hal- f bot--

they can purchase them of the Messrs.who will please mke a note of thi.

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

Frankltnton, '. C.

We icp:fu!ly aaooanc to th pub-
lic, that we have located at fr&ak'ua
loo, for tbd pnrpre of raatafacturiajj
Carriagta, Daisies, Wageua Jb e.

We art also frepaml to il l order
tot Metaiic, RomwomI, Ilakogaay,
Walnut and Tina CvOfia, a ith . txr
and team famished.

' rery IVrpectfalTy.
-- nilAClLAU & ton

Not. 5- -i yr.

Trinity College- -

THE SESSION COUMENCE3

SepLV 2nd 1875.

Weiues'l.ty was a rainy day, ! ,

ISIPOKTAKT To SUKRIfKS. - Shf lfls

Bad brido in frotit of tbo Grai.gc will remember that under the exist-

ing laws th-- y are Compelled to settle byStore. COraCRuitSlDENCEthai first Monday in December, or they

ROYSTFft'&'imO.; tue extensive
Catidy Manufacturers, of Raleigh ;

chtajier aud friaher than in Nortncru
-- MjitWets, thereby-givin- g money in te
nutter ot freight and other attendant
expenc; Kvery' variety aud shape
into which the saccharine principle can
be tortured, can be found at hcir Fac-

tory, and an hour can be well spent in

tk you will foci better in heal La than
you hao fdt perhaps Sot ycarv. It cn- -

fiestne liver and other fecrvtory orpn.
Price $1.00. per-bottl- e try it.CAk
yonr Druggist about others who have
tried it.

A ot at the Eoulh end i.t him ct.,

w hom lionor is due, whether, their bat-

tle garment? were' blue "or gray.
Courier Journal.

Cominu Ecui'sks.-Ther- e will be....
two eclipses of the buh and two of the

will nt ooly forfeit all commissions,
but $1000 and :en per ceo", upon theU offered for sale, ac the adv.
amount of Scare Taie, s per stc. 39.

Chapter 154, d the laws ot 1374 75 POK SALEThe Sheriff ,of thin County never
published the dslinrjucnt tax list, as moon in 187C. First a partial eclipseThere-bein- uo legislature this winter,

there can be no relict given, and hence a. visit. to contemplate the sudden and I of thcuioou, counuencing in NewEngthe law required him to do.
Fnll Facalty; e levant bnildlapa

first claM accommcHlalioa. Seveoty- -the must strictly be complied with matufcld tranf rmation of which the I land about 12J A. M. 31arch 10.
product of the cane, is susceptible. I Second, an annual eclipse of the sunUp to the 1 t ui' this month thv mer

MALLORY'S
CASK

o

five to nloty dollar will pay all ex
chant of L niisburg ln.vo received and penes for five months' no offer theI will sell onTiieso gentiemaii are prepared to I March 23, the moon concealing the very best at low ratts.ahipped Bales of Cotton.

Aid given to young men of limitedfill j!l orders promptly, so pf:d them J hun'jj dise, except :i ring around the

as thi Auditor will itgitily enforce the
penalties.

Scene on the jStut.- - Gentle-

man to a ten year old, " Hallo Zliie,
where did you get that horse?"

Z llv "Its Bro., 11.. 1 ut 'him in

in, and sustain thu home institution. I border. In New Kuinand it will ba reasonable termsWh-.- t ha become f the Lnuisburg
Cornet Hand Verily wc loujreth to Send for prhte list. visible as a partial eclipse ooly, be

Rest heavy Ragging
Ties
Marshalls Liverpool Salthoar them diseouraa some of their giuuing about 5 minutes Vi 4 P. 31

1G cts.
5 cts
225.
423.

41
sect music. Third, a partial eclipse of thj mo n the new cottage

residence on Elm
NalU per keg
Iron

10 t

the county paper.'
'I don't, know how to

one in.P. O. "Trinity College, N. C."

Br CRAVEN.
July 30-1- 8:

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE

The Fall Session will begin 00 the lta
oi August.

TERMS REDUCED.

Dr. Geo. Thomas nn I Lidy, f Wil

1 2 T i' . STATU ITEMS. 1

v f - " -
.

. . : (I J
Tiiisiiot'longetli for several reliable

plasterers', to finish up a large lot of
uirfiu'siiud work. ??;

inn crtfin mr on n. vinit to th'ir friend

September 5, not visible iu the United
States. Fourth, a partial eclipse of
tlie sun. invisible m the United States
but visible iu the South Pacific nnd Street, known as

- r

in this place. They arc the guests of

Mr. K. W. Fuller.

Everything CHEAP.
Guano for wheat. '

W. S. MALLORV,

Franklinton, N. C.
Atiauttc oceaus. the Jesse Fwr--Rev. V . A Sharp, A".. for." rni

"ft him in it."
Zolly "Justlfiid .me the paper and

I'l. wrap him up, and have him in

mighty quick."
. Sharps ..Uiy, that. -"

The :ur. question had been asked
Zolly before; the reply was t:I m?!i
him, but havn't quite finished him

jobt got him framed ;ood.''

J tv Colhr'." inmr tojvn tl.ii.w ek.

am Tr,it ot t'.io M. E Cottoii Markets.

Mr, Jv.hit lkitt, late of the Oxford

LAD!'U and-Mis- s Emmt Mitchell, of
Oxford, were married on the ord ifiit.

. The Washington E.to, has ben
presented with ;t copy of the Washing-- ,

ton Toner, printed' in the year 1H30.

." The SouiliTii Illustrated Aye, is to

Church on Sunday Ut.
gurson lot, and at
present occupied

CJtarjes jper Session 620 tctrks.
Board ( z luive of hl tj Sb lights)
$75 00.
Tuition in rfguU? Eneli.h oourse. 23 00

Charges lor rxlia'iiu le, "moderate.
For ttakgua cootaiolng particu-

lari.pp j to T. L Joses, President.
. , . - ff. IL D. WILSON,

President Uoard oLTraateea.

Sodthers 3lAscrACTCBERS. Peo-

ple are begineing to a-- k, says the New
York St4.ii, why the South dots not
manufacture htr own cotton goods,
and thus supply herself and the' world
with cheaper labrics. She undoubted-
ly possesses the greatist advantages
inner abundant waer-pow- er .and in
the facility and cheapness with which

Loulsburg, Nov. 11.

(low Middling) ll cts.Cotton,The Kditor of tha Albermarl Twes
discuurseth thuuly,. about delinquent tbe'publislwed monthiy, and will be en-

larged from ' an eight to sixteen page
r . 1 .'11' H

Raleigh, l?ov. : 10.

. 12 cts;

4 George Rady.er Harris, Ins then
cjliargc of the lIciidcr.on T'm-Uuh.- as

folit;cal Editor. He knows hut two

parties, white man and bl v k man.

Mr. i hod. White tffure. fr sale a

uio-- t deniable ami e nivc-mcn- resi-

dence at tlie North (Mi l of Hl:n

('all on tiiiii and h am f the piupcrty.

by Mr. C. D.
Malone. The
house has three

'Cotton,she can transport her wares to markets., j

On the other hand, it is only under Peterebnr'g, "o . 10.

12J cts.
Louixa riuniiiier, a belle of sable hue

in Warrenton, has been ajipoiuicd a Cotton,

subscribers : o
'Happiness now hcreiifter wailing

and gnashing of teeth. We were very
crroen when wo started the newspaper

bushiuh. A gourd vine was ripe com-

pared to u". We are good an! uk1

low now. Those who get the. -- Times'

very exceptional circumstances tnat she
can coudnue to pro;-- p r wlide bujing
back her own stuff worked up in mills Norfolk, Nor. tOJ

121 ctf.jso distant as these of New Sugland and j

Cotton,Com jdiiukiirrs : ic 111 voguo, and
head f.dlow m i nntviivl uiic- -

NEW - lIAltNESS.
My Xiamen Shop oyer T. N. Carllle't

Store is now complete, with an aaaort
me it of Rrady-mat- le Harnts, lla
shiae and band made. I wil warrant
all Htxrt tnadv by band a reasonable
length A time. - I also keep on hand
a full supply of
polk sruArs,

ltlMMi HKlbLE.
IHiVINO UtlN.

good size rooms
with wide pas-

sage, and porch

clerk iu the Department at the' Interior
a't Washington.. ,

Tlie Newbi r i Nut- - Shell is re'iably
mformed that tue xUplitheria is racing
to an alarming ex'ent iu Jones county

.among vinen, women . and children.

)iirh:i'U Plant.iMf net New Advertisements,
Hro.

Europe The lacts are s paten, fun-

damental ami exiomntic that, even be-

fore the war, capitalists had begun to
invest in the establishment of South
urn manufactories. Since the war the

h you spck ejipyri'iice
G

Desirable Residence
movement has beeu f till more active. vl tlfl Inni'

pay iu advuuec. In the meantime all
the fellow's who soaped U4 out of a

year' H ion are happy. At
least we hope so. Anyhow they had
better be for heroafter the e will he

wailing and gnashing of teeth. As
cuhi water to a thirsty n an, so is back

pay from an oM subscriber to an edi- -

lit lVv. Thof. Atkiii.M.n, I'ish-qM.-

this will hold, Pi . aerv.ej In LouisburgNorth Cirolina, South Ca olioa 'and
WAOOM wa Iil'GllT

buwu:, ALTl:Iu.,
C I.L. KM. ui'cku: .

Call and examine ay etock when you
Georgia are tar iu advance ol nil o her j fni 1x4 wW S
Statta in tuis enterprise, and the f ict j

JL 21(3 IOI COallUlIla pQJJ

while the hog cholera is committing
tearful ravages among the swine. '

Three liltle ' brothers ; in Salisbury

were fighting last Aveek, when one agel
9 slabbed another aged 7 inflicting

s iiotu which tho little fellow

died. They were chihlrej; of a woman

SALE.
outae to town. . Very itesp'iy.that they are st readily, acco loteii ior( .

t
. e '

by the superior natural advantages --4; Ol Cill SCI' Y. B. CLIFTON..or.

at. M. ratiN, Church at .ti.-- . placer on

the third Sunday in this month.. being

th. 'Jlst iuM.
i ....

.There arc t v. o' reasons why som
l.ii.ple iloii't initi I there own 1!i"i-ne- -.

...tne i that tli'-- hav.i't-'an.-

lUii.ess. aiol I lie other i that they,
lia . u't an v i. in.l

That Desirable Residence, at present
occupied by Rev. M. II. Vaugban, sit-ua- tet

on Elm Street, and fronting the
head ot College Street, is offered lor
sIe. The lot contains about two acres

.lh-git- iiiamd John.-jn- . and tveid "all

mate.

1873, which all branches
of trade and relaxed the ecergtes ot
business throughout the country, very
sensibly darkened brightening pros.

and has a number
of.the very choi-- of Und, on which is located the dwell-in- g

ot tlx rooms, with ki'xbeo and oth-
er necetsaxT ith a well of

Candy Fmtuuy, Messrs. A. D.

Koy.-te- r A: lro., of llak-igh- , have es-

tablished a large manufactory for can-ilie- s

.f all kiieU. They I ave in their
Mr. .Leonard, who th-roug-

U!iJettai:ds the biiMiiess. They keep

a large sv'.p'ply, and guarantee, their
price as low us any market Xorh.
Tliis is i great inducement to merchant

A'llli iimAii in g""d water, all within pleasant walking
CCS! kl 111 I 11 CCS IU distance of the buMneas psrt of the

Thi trial of youiig Str..nge for the
murder of Murray, which was to have

taken place at the late term of" Hay-

wood Superior Court, has been moved

to Ruucombe county aud will take place
in the Spring. Yi'ung Hridge-- s. charg

pects in this direction; but the induce-

ments the South his ' to ff r are a
standing temptation lo capital, and the
indications are not a few that the ma --

ufacturing interest ot the country is,

fTABLISIIED 1817.

W. H. Morris 4 Sons.,
COTTON FACTORS JSD

Commission Merchants.
,23, 25 aud 27 Couuucrca 6t,

. KvrfJk, Fa.

Will make liberal Currency advan
cesoti produce or bill lading in hand.

Mr. A. II. Noble, of N. O, Is con

C'.iilw ofSuhs lih -- is .) the COU1H-Ell,ai(- !

cuiiiii ery.' w ' but we

haiiv a large mailing bonk and hae
room hr more'. l''riMids dontcti'seyom-eTertf- ,

until the CGUUlliU i.-- jnit iu

oory family in the eounty !

town. Pbick Mode3atb. Terms
Libkkal. For farther iaiormation, ap-
ply to
Novl2-l87- 5. THOMAS WRITE.

Soou lo cvntre in t ie Sou h
in this section,' as iu tin!' item of fieHlit
they will save a gm d per cent.' "These

gentlemen are perfectly, reltaldc, and

the garden.
If the sale is

not made pri-

vately before the
18th of filec, I

THE SUNNY SOUTH.
O

TnE La ite est axo Hindsomest Liter
abt Papkr in America.

ed with being5 accessory, was released

from prison, and is at home. in v

i

.

' Wheat.--N- ot i great deal h is yet

been sei-dex- l owing" tV the faeC tha so

many of the farmers depend upon stock

land, and the late jnat .rity of the corn

crop has .delayed its Temoval from the
ground. ' This system is to be regretted.

Piincesry dresses are gradually but
burely growing iu favor fr ; house

dresses, and geat ingenuity is exhib- -

will' fill all ordois promp'ly. and guar-an'e- e

their gods to he fresh and pure.

Then keep your money near home by

sending yonr orders to Messrs, Roys-t- er

& IVo., Fayetteville streit, Raleigh,
N. C,, for anything you may want iu

the confectionery line.

nectcd with our bouses, and will be
plead to receive the patronage of
Ills friends.

P. R. CrZLK. A. B. BUM.

& BARES
car ron factor?,

WHOLESALE ds RETAIL GROCEIW

AXD

1 mim:o t.Nct. It irives u reat i'as-ur- e

to state. that, thejwajth uf; My'.

W. Fuller is - iuipcjviig. ' This' "we

know will he gratifying to hU many

friend U'o hope to sc3 him soon at
h'isLre fully restored to health.

MAllKlEDl- r- On Thursday after
tito.11 the I ijt'h inst.,by the Rev. M. H

Van:!. an, lleetor' of Sf. IVi-l- l Episco-

pal Church at thU jdae", at :ho vesi-dene- e.

.of the brides Mother. M'uu

Alice Sinirleton to Mr. Geo W. Ford.

i td in their tasteful iiinnniug.- - A
liuccssc, to be admired, must be on a

Z ,od form and of faultless fit. The

prineesse over-dress- ,, . ovcr-ki- rt and

basque, combined, is very popular, and

BRILLI1NT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The followiog new stories will soon
be commenced, and will be the most
intensely thrilling ot aoy romances yet
published in an American journal.

shall then sell it
at public auction.Job Wouk. We received the fol

The month 01 .Uetobcr. has been an un-

commonly fine one for seeding and '.c
tobcr is the right uioiitlu II illsboro

Jitconh'r. -
' ! :

f- -i

RILL A ROSCOE ;

lowing from our friend John A. Cop --

pedge, of Cedar Rock, upon the de-

livery of a Job vf work done - at the

CoruiEit office, which ii indeed very

gratifying to us, and shows that our

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 43, Wilmington St. IUlcfffa, N.O.
We aoliat eoeilgnmenU ot couotry

produce and cottoo. Ordtrs promptly
attended to.

UZZLE A BAKER.
oct22 3m. IUrua if, N. C:

in part is not unlike the dcmi.polonai-- e

so popular two years ago. The neck is

dressed up to choking point.

Itygh cavour linen collars are worn,

ami with them necklets of velvet, stud-

ded with blue ; and

there are ear-ring- s to match. Then

there are dog-colla- rs of silver and gold,

that are worn as cfosc as any dog's

.1

PiCKrobiCETs.-r- A large number of

Liekpocke a were at the Weldon Fair
'' !

and we hear of several gentlemen who

were relieved of their watches and
pocket-book- s. Since the Fair closed

they have been plying their ealling on

Now is the tune
to get a nice
comfortable res-iden- ce

tor a

OR,
North axd South.

A thrilling National Romance, Lased
upon the adminstratioos ofPieai-idect- s

Lincoln and Johnson,
and the Execution f Mrs. '

Surratt ia lfcfto.

Writtks bt a uitiisocishkd Etatxs--

efforts to give our patrons full value

received for their money, and work at
the same lima as good as-ca- n be had

New Stkekt. Tim to vu.' ommis

sioiiors arc contemplating opening a

ne.T httcet, bejrining at the South
terminus of Clmrch street, where

Short street enters It, ami 'extending

the same in air easterly direction to

the bridge.
th' cars of tlie IF. A W. R. R and iu

the gowns' along the road. Last Fri- -

'n !' 1 i 1 i 1
00K AXD JOB PRIXTISnsmall amount ofI

.iav Oatuiuay anu mere were ooli BindinlTl
fixm six to ten in this place, but they

else whet e. Hear what he writes :

''Per.nit me to congratulate you on

the good job you gave me. You can
compete in every respect with North-

ern work except in price, in that you
are much lower, l am highly pleased
with'.' my job, will give you all my
work hereafter."

in 11
WRITTEN IN BLOOD ;

The lficxiGirr Pudoi. lus i:;jma7i.cirzGU
were so closely watched that they fail-

ed to make their business profitable.

A Louishurg man callel on his in-

tended a few nights ajio, apd vheu he
returned to his room, hisj chum dis-

covered that his shoulde'r. and the

lapl of his ,coat was well sprinkled
with Ermine. His hiate rc.narked,
well old fellow if you failed to get the

money, uau on
me at the COU-- A story of the last Ntpoleon's Re'ga. Exeratal In tM rrrf brt and latest 1- -

Attlr. Wlw tb ilv oiritlnMSr.id and uooK-BiSDEit- r imRocky Mount Mail' Bt M. Qcad.oI the Alicu.oax Prkm.

Side plaiting, put on bias, full b x

plaits aud tripple box pi lits are all

worn, and one row finishes the entire

skirt; the mania for. gitiger bread, work

seeming to have quits pssed out.

Ietty combination suits in plain

goods, with plaid or btriped, aro gotten

up u ost tastefully, with plaiting and

Lst week a disreputable drinkingYours truly,
Jons A. CorrEiKiE

.
' '

Cedar Rock, N. C.

FIQIITINO AGAINST FATE ;
or,

Al ix tub World.biru,you cervaruy uruugui luo. iwiu Pilace near the Railroads owned, by,
inaa naniMl Jpiao waacloseu up bynow "wears a greenera. That man

MIEK office.

Geo. S. Baker.
A BrilUant Society Serial, now running.6hade over his riiiht eye. his liquor, thc AUyor, for the ill treat

ment ot a Canadian and the outrage
ous abuse ot his person in a manner

A Short Sermon. A party of
men were holding high carnival
drinking, coursing ami s.tearing fea- r-

by Mr. MaCT . 1ktax. who is the
finest titory-wrii- er ot the gt.

iDITH HAWTHORNE ;.V
or.

iThe Louisbui-- Covrfer has entered
upon its fifih volume. W are pleaed
a 1 ... . 1 A !in .... .a ia fnAr.nti.

THE CUT Or KALKitill, ai- -J UM
LAia;r?r rsrwLLiiiizxT of ii kiai
IN THE. oTATE. Oor Irtolh)S. inrtodlnx
faoi'McU aud Hooka, tua Ux-- cxlrmkrtlf

bv the Fro Nurtn and Builv. ; &ytrUodBann lU A M.. Ic l'Mat. IU-k-t--1:

I ht never L t iVtjI'.im; Uh sny
Frhiterc wbo Co better woik. F. P. Ilob-rou- d.

rriocl;ml IUkifh Ycvnalc 6dlary:
Uottc all raj tuOui Vt tte but two

rears do as good vurk amd on rewnaUe
lerma as any PuMWJn Uras yrth or

tuua HcbrA; W kivrw of ix Urtu-- r b"QM
la tbrle Urn- .- Prrilrtt and CwbJ'T 00-ir-

N niuvml Enk, of lUkih : W kaow
of na fUtaUUUtucnt tsrrkic ml ier or
noremiWUrt.? )ottt. Ataeh of tbrlr jThu-l- n

sod U--l- "' doue (r tla &mJ4 tn Ukcn

too horrible for detail here. Dean was

puffs. -

New chatelaine belts (Joan uf Art)
arc formed of silver links, woau loosely

about the waist and 1 ave the usual

fan, handkerchief aud vinaigrette pen- -

ITEMS.seeni-- d the le der di-s- SPECIAL
7- -

P
!

ing and that its prospects of a long and ,ull

rorerou tutureare before it. J here tanctng all Tom Twcttatioxs ok a Factory Oixlthe others in the vileness
aided by a man named Willis, and his
Honor made three counts against' each
and J Irtlicted penalties as follows:
Agalosi. Dean on the first fcount $20, on

of his !ngauge, aud the bitterness o
We will send the Courier and

' Bt a PorcLAR Not rtx.t. j j
REIIIN1?CENCLAhis oaths. Godey's Ladifs Book, with beautiful

dants. ; x t.

Shell combs, clasps and ornaments ofWliy, for God's sake," said oue of the 2nd, $25pnrthe 3rd. ; $40 and 20
Oil chromo" Rescue,' 12 months for Or TEX

COXTXDKXATB GuTBUXMUTT,-.- Inn't. tait-c-A ' dav Tmorisonment. Acainst Willia
II IX Mill 'kM 11 IVAJI a V V w OV I m i ' '$1.50. - Bt Col. H. D. Capers, Caiel Clerk i f

'For God's sake! therein no such

is a visible improvement in its appear-auc- e,

on which we congratulate brother
Raker and wish him coutjuued success.

Roanoke iVto.t. 4

Accept our thanks Pro , Manning

for the above kind words and wishes .

Bkvors'tii . School 1 Examiners.
--Three ginger cake colored damsels,

and 0110 boy. were before our1oard of

thir BIX lt t.r tVrka.Fbrrli&. IrW
ters, MrM rate. AKurnera. e rrHmnml
tl hntia Ute taarket. e&d tor oUlofe.

2Tlf ub vml rorrf rd Vr
Treasury ueparusent ujcmu

Notice to Settle:
on each count $10 and 5 days impris-

onment. The I imprisonment in each
taW was afterward retri'ted.

ll Masonic Journnl.

AlkXUUXOER,
- rrWlor rwttsnr COOKS, rAMniLCTB.

every desenption, are more fashionable

than 'ever; and when the shell mania is

to end, one ai scarcely foresee.

.The gentlenien J.avc followed in the

lodics' wake, and now have 'Jehtennial

over coats. They are of rough goods,

tT This will be a deeply InterrMlogI earnest!? request all who owe me

thing as a God."
'You don t believe iu GodT'

"No."
"Why?' ' sent of sketches giving the early trUhiwill make it convenient to nettle before

Christmas, as I need all the money I
can ret. This teonest is made in car- -

disadvantages and many amoaing icci-dn- ts

ot our people in their. tCons toGENERAL NEWS.
"Because I never say him andnjver

establish an independent uovrnment.and trimmed with astrachan or beater. nest and those disregarding it will bud
sw anybody who did."

The Preulent iaV snpornted Thurs

K:ll(X)L CTAllMl tliil.i-B- .
LKTTKS AND NirTT. TTXAJH. MiLL
UXAUci, CAUUS, ENVELOna. IACS, or

PEDITISO OF AST XOITD,
' rmr rryn nt LXDHTTJi, DAT-BOO-

RUXJKO nnoiw-S- . 8CKAP UJUifl, OLD
UOOKS ELIXIL'SD. or ,

rpoK-BrsTJis- o or asi kutd,
8et4jr rdera to

EDWARDS, BHOFtiHTOS & CO.
' rEISTXSS AXD EKiDFJa,
' 'IIAXXIGII K. C

their claims in the ha mis of an officer.The neck has frogs add loops" that close
" You don't believe in any thing un rf A n ember of Bnoraaily. Bbil- -a uiufHer wheni tlieb5tk'a a' day If thanks-givin- g. in frout, formm

needed. uaxt Short Sroajxa appe' ia ec iless you have seen it, or somebody else

has?" , Isane, with a gret variety oi eparaiib

Therefore pay up and save cos.
T.N.CARLILE.

Not. 12 1875.

NOTICE.
k Pants are worn large and "baggy in miscllaneoaa n atter on an suujtci.

Jefferson Daris was 'presented at
Fairview, Ky.feoently with , a gold
headed cane made from a locust tree

exatniuers a few week back, vheu
the following . quetij . ere asked :

Q. Vhat' is the feminine corres-
ponding to boy?1

.A.' OirL" . .. , , . . .
-

Q. " IFhat is the feminine cones-pondin- g

'

--bpau?". ,

lho whole class missed,

The examiner then askel the boy :

Suppose you, a dashing young beau,

was paying attention to one ot these
blushing maidens, what would she bc'r
' The bright hey answered, 'A So. '

That boy ou?hc to havo received a
first class certificate.

deed, it seems as if they were wade in

direct opposition to the pinback skirts ;which his father planted;
fnr thesrt show the form, while the loose

No."
"Did you ever see your brain?"
"No sir."

Did auy body ever see it?
"No sir."
'I. for one then will agree with you

I have four fine fat beeves which ITVio aMtmn rf Dr. TTn'ro - hn i in . .mm .S . t-- l:V . .,
' ficrBSCRimox, $3.00 a Yrar.

CLrna or 4 axd TJrwARi. $2-5- 0 Bicn.
T to - 2 23 -
XST Extra Copy FREE, one jer, lor

a club ol 5 Rt 3.00. Addma
J. H. SEALS,

Atlanu, Ga.

RinLICALi RrXOItDEK,
rrerr w-- k at 12.10 per anoom. One of tfce
okit Illom rx ia the booth. Aaaa
tdrtrtkinz miiara ti r nri d "7 ,'c
lb ttr-- Airw. tDWAJUXi, EiOtOiL
TON 4; CO., BaJricH, N. C--

intellectual haul among his brethren I hnndred pounder. wish to sell on the hoof.

A. E. BOBBITT.
Cedar Rock, A". C.

We expect a vote cf thanks from theof the Presbyterian churcb, ia marked
bv real eloquence and a ton ler, touch- - uentletnen. .

...
j that you have none."


